Facilities Administration and Environmental Health and Safety

- Asst. VP for Facilities Administration and EHS
  - Jolene King

  - Admin Associate
    - Stephanie Alkareem

  - Personnel Generalist II
    - Sharva Brantley

  - ISS Manager II
    - Software Development
      - Clay Boyce
    - User Services
      - Jeremy Crown

  - ISS Manager II
    - Environmental Health and Safety Executive
      - Lee Stone

  - Director FAEHS Operations
    - Tony Caminiti

  - Director Financial Management Facilities
    - Dale Moore

  - Director
    - Strategic Planning Analyst
      - Sharon George
Lauren Godsey, Business Officer II: Areas Supported: Chief Facilities Officer, Hospital Maintenance, and Facilities Administration and Environmental Health and Safety
John Hannah, Business Officer II: Areas Supported: Planning Design and Construction
Jon Eastwood, Business Officer II: Areas Supported: Facilities Management
BOI: Areas Supported: CFO/Division Wide
Sharva Brantley, Personnel Generalist: Areas Supported: Office of CFO
Joana Ganey, HR Administrator: Areas Supported: Campus Maintenance, Facilities Administration and Environmental Health & Safety, Utilities and Energy Management, Transportation
Brandi Sanders, HRP Administrator Senior: Areas Supported: Facilities Management, Utilities and Energy Management, Building Services, Grounds, Roofing, Sustainability, Elevator Maintenance
Trish Fox, Admin Support Specialist: Areas Supported: Facilities Management, Building Services, Grounds, Roofing, Sustainability, Elevator Maintenance, PDC
Kimberly Heard, Admin Supervisor: Areas Supported: Hospital Maintenance
• Michael Harrison, Maintenance Manager: Areas Supported: Highlands
• Eddie Washington, Maintenance Manager: Areas Supported: Bessemer
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- Campus projects equal to or less than $100k
- All schools/colleges
- Renovations
- New Equipment
- Infrastructure Needs